The Dallas-Fort Worth area supports two major airports: the American Airlines international hub, Dallas-Fort Worth Airport (DFW) and the Southwest Airlines hub, Dallas Love Field Airport (DAL). DFW is a large international airport located between the cities of Dallas and Fort Worth and is located about 25 miles NW of downtown Dallas. DAL is the smaller of the two airports and is located just 6 miles NW of downtown Dallas.

Dallas-Fort Worth Airport:  

Terminals:  
DFW has FIVE terminals (A-E) that are all connected via the Skylink high-speed train or the Terminal Link. The Skylink train is located inside security, averages a ride time of less than five minutes, and conveniently has two stations in each terminal. The Terminal Link is located outside of security and is operated via van service. Pick up and drop off locations are outside of baggage claim areas and the service is free of charge. Each Terminal is equipped with shops, wide ranges of restaurants, and various member-Elite and non-member services. In addition, DFW hosts two on-airport hotels: the Grand Hyatt DFW and Hyatt Regency DFW.

Terminal A:  
American Airlines

Terminal B:  
American Eagle

Terminal C:  
American Airlines

Terminal D:  
Air Canada, American Airlines, American Eagle, British Airways, KLM, Korean Air, Lufthansa, Mexicana, Sun Country Airlines, TACA

Terminal E:  
AirTran Airways, Alaska Airlines, Continental Airlines, Delta Air Lines, Frontier Airlines, Midwest Airlines, United Airlines, US Airlines

To view a map of the airport’s terminals and parking  

Parking and Transportation:  
Parking: DFW offers four methods for parking your vehicle be it a few weeks or just a few minutes.

  * **Valet Parking**: 24/7 covered parking available at all terminals. No reservations required. Drop off cars at the Valet Parking stand in the one-hour zone.
  * **Terminal Parking**: All terminal parking is located next to each of the 5 terminals, and offers more than 28,000 available parking spaces. TollTag automated entry and exit is now available.
Express Parking: Located at the north and south ends of the airport, Express Parking allows visitors to drop off their vehicles and be shuttled to and from their terminals. Easy payment method is now available through TollTag. *Complementary bottled water and newspaper on shuttle

Remote Parking: This is the most economical parking option at DFW. There are two convenient locations at the north and south ends of the airport and a continuous bus service is provided to all terminals with luggage assistance and friendly bus drivers.

Transportation:
DFW offers a wide variety of ground transportation for passengers to choose from once they have arrived including rental cars, taxis, public transportation, courtesy cars, shared rides, limousines, and charter busses. More information concerning these options can be found at http://www.dfwairport.com/transport/index.php

Dallas Love Field Airport:
http://www.dallas-lovefield.com/

Terminals:
DAL has one terminal with an East and West Concourse. It services airlines including Southwest Airlines, Continental Airlines, Delta Airlines, American Airlines, and American Eagle.

Parking and Transportation:
Parking: DAL offers Short Term and Long term parking in two different garages providing a total of 7,500 spaces that are now TollTag payable.
Short Term Parking: Garage A
Long Term Parking: Garage B
*Rates and Fees available
http://www.dallaslovefield.com/parkingtransportation/parkingtransportation.html

Transportation: Love Field provides a variety of services when it comes to transportation once your flight has arrived. Options are as follows:
Rental Cars: Hertz, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, National, Alamo, Thrifty, and ACE.
Airport Shuttle Services: City Shuttle, Super Shuttle, Yellow Checker Shuttle, and ACE.
Taxi Services: located on the upper level across the street from baggage claim.
Public Transportation: DART (for more information http://www.dart.org/riding/lovefield.asp)